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Selena, Oregon. To dor-- SepCornner J ISS1 at their Neskowin beach homes. '

Returns to New York Jimmy Shinn's
Birthday Party

Vacxitjonists
Return to !

CpJ. Bcmice Kleihege left Sat 't I

SI"urday .night by plane for New
York,1 where she is stationed at
the Mitchell air force base at Long1

TV Island, alter a fortnights vacationThe City in the capital with ber parents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kleiheee.

jJimmv rKinn, son of Mr.r and
Mrs. Leland A. Shinn,! wSl cele-
brate his sixth b'.thday at a par-
ty this afternoon at the China
home on North 17th street. Games
will be in play with birthday caka
server' later in the arternoon.

Honoring Jimmy wH be his

With the summer vacation While Miss Kteihege was here she
son ' coming to an end this week announced her engagement to

Staff Sergeant Dana Mason, whoend, dozens of Salem folk are re
is stationed at Doling Field, WashSOCI ETY GLU BS MUSIC turning to'the capital, for the fair

and the opening f schools. ington, u. c, wita the U.S. air
Mrs. Ward Davis and daughter.

grandmothers, Mrs. L.1 IL Shims
and Mrs. J,' IL McDonald of Port-
land. Diane and Patricia Carter.
Rickki SkopO. MorreT Crmry.Pat- -

force t band. The bride-ele-ct was
feted at a round of luncheons and
dinners prior to her departure.

Linda have returned from a three
ncK Kola. Cathy Clark. John and;

i

I j
1

Friday night Mrs. Warren Hoff Jeff Shinn. , i 1
1 -

weeks vacation 'trip south. They
visited in Oakland, Calif with Mrs.
Davis mother, Mrs. Carrie John-
son, for a week. Enroute to Alta--Around Town. . . .

man was hostess for an au revoir
parry: and linen shower for Miss

Muriel Ward,
MrJ Sweringen

Golden wedding 24 Soc wiUi 2 col
cut - T a :?! .Kleihege.dena Mrs. Davis and Linda stoppedt V !

Miss Edna Dunbar, who nowat Carmel to visit-forme- r Salem
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Luke "makes her home in San Francisco,Married arrived from the 'south on Friday

to spend a fortnight at the Stay- -
ton home of her brother-in-la- w

Shields. In Altadena the Salem
loik were guests at thsj home of
Mrs. Davis brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. D. IL Ander-
son, j

Buena Yistik Miss Muriel Bae
and sister, Tr. and Mrs. William
IL BurrelL Miss Dunbar" has vis

Ward and. Glenn Leltoy Swering-
en exchanged their marriage vows
at a wedding ceremony on Friday Mr. and Urs. Chandler Brown

; Br Jerrase English
STATE FAIZ TXDCJTS ... A

usual a : capacity crowd . every-
where on Labor day 'J . . at the
races, shows and an. the midway
. . .Perhaps, the coolest spot, if
there was one, was at the races as
the grandstand lsjfl the shade . . .
From out-of-to- i . . noted Mr.
and Mrs.1 Bland Simmons I Bev erly
McGilchrist) down from Portland
with their two children until Wed-
nesday ; . . at the races they were

.with Beverly's! parents, the Gor-

don McGikhrtrts, t her brothers

ited in Salem and Stayton and
has many friends here.

j ' . - .
evening. August 31 at the Buena and children. Plum; Roxanna and
Vista Methodist church with the

floral displar this year , .
and netewerthy the gergreos
erebids . . . smrple. w hite, green

the begonias and fachsfas . .
and clever are the minlaiare dis-
plays en shelves encircling the
posts .: depictang the variosts
bettdays with table arrange-
ments ansl centerpieces , . The
eeiisuuT divbdon baa a new lo-e- sti

ibis year, lost oetnde the
entraaee U the textile division
in the axrirmnaral bsildior .' .
decora ted in chartremse and bar-gmn- dy

. . . glass cases all aronnd
the fwosn with Islands tm the
center filled with canned frait.
very effective and- - eelerfal . .

uiuy, nave returned from, a
rflev. Melville T. Wirt officiating. month's sojourn at Neskowin. Mr.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. WlTts ania Seventy children at-

tended the parry for young people'and Mrs. Glenn Wilbur and chil-
dren, Mary and i John, also reand Mrs. X H. ' fard and the r

groom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. at the Church of Christ. Mrs. Er-
nest Kilgore and Mrs. Kennethturned borne over the weekendFrank : Sweringen of Indepen from Neskowin, where they havedence. Dallas P-i- xs was the solo been vacationing the; past month.
Stuart had charge- - of games. Mrs.
Adolpb Sundrad and Mrs. Al En-dr- es

decorated the rooms and Mrs.Jist and Miss DeLores Hultman
presided at the piano. Mr. and Mrs. ! James Waltonend their wives, the Stuart ana

Elton McGUchrlsts j . and Gorr
4on jr. . . . ...

. ;

Between races J . . chatting
fThe bride, given in marriage by Leo Woodruff and Mrs. Leo Mitch-

ell served refreshments. Otto Ud
anor children, Jeff and Elisabeth,
and Dr. and Mrs. Ralph . Purvine"vher father wore a floor length: The teen age set ... probably der, jr, showed movies to the chil

dren.
and children. Billy . and Becky,
will be home today from sojourns4 having the most fun at the fair . . . dre of white organza, with a lace

trimmed net yoke. Her long nylon ywtb Jshn sad ! nmmm
were his rfcer-ia-a-w a afa-a-ir.

axtd Mrs. : sTdmud J.
1

1quite a sight to see the boys and net veil was held in place by a Jugirls wearing their Mexican; hats.(Marjoric Aaa Jaha- - liet cap trimmed In seed pearls.colored felt derbys with feathers ne earned a bouquet of rubruxn). . . .and at closing rime going homewhe are front men
tm 8aa BafaeL Cafif. . . tines and zreesias. ;

alae with the Johnsons were his Mrs. Robert Mance. aunt of the
with their arms loaded with krw-p-ie

dolls, lamps and all kinds of
animals such as horses, dogs, cats. bride, from Sumner, Washington

was matron of honor and wore a

and. Mrs. Donald Eugeno Griffith (Joan Cox) who
vera married cm August 25 at the Knight Memorial Congre-
gational church with a reception following at the home of
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Horlin. (Photo
by Dr. Henry Morris). ! .

j r--r-

run ana aucxs . . . canes and 14111 $5 N. libertygown of green organdy, carryingsouvenirs . . . all a little weary. nosegay with a white candle in

lister. Elizabeth, and Allan
ftlaaa, Jr, at reettand . With
the AnloU Knecers ia their
kwx were their assa and daacb-ter-ia-la- w,

Gerdeo and EUsa-fcc- th

Kraerer ...and the Desa
TnuBbM, whe are dawn frees
Portland far the (air . . .

but happy they had spent part of
At I f l center. Bridesmaids were Miss Sue

Vidrkksen of Portland and Mrs.vim iummeri canuns
!' i -

1 ..-- 4C H. Johnson of Salem, who wore Nancy; Snyder Becomes BrideMr. Palmer Fotod dresses ox yellow and name or
gandy and carried nosegays withIm their asaal hexes , . . The

OnBii 5i2i5 Of Donald White on Mondaywhite candles.
and Mrs. HarryRalph Coolers . .; , she smart la

Birr blue with a lilac hat trim lem, lighted the . --ndles.med in velvet ribbon of a deeper
White accented with red were the colors selected for the beautiJess Sohn stood with the groomshade . . . In another croup . Edward Palmer was honored on

his SOth birthday at a family din-
ner on Sunday at his North 14th

ful afternoon wedding of Miss Nancy: Anne Snyder and Donald Leeand Darrel Ward and GeorgeThe James B. Youngs, Floyd W.
White, who exenanged their marriage vows on Monday afternoon. TheKoyes were ushers.
First Presbyterian church was the setting for the 4:30 o'clock nuptialsstreet. home. j j.

Covers were i placed fori Mr.
Ehepards, P. D. Quisenberry.
Daniel J. Frys. Eroel W. Kays, and
the Paul Hendricks . . With the

For ' her daughter's wedding
with Dr. Chester W. Hamblin officiating before a urge gathering of
mends and relatives, many coming from out-of-to-

Charles E. Stricklins their daugh
Mrs. Ward chose navy blue with
white accessories and the groom's
mother was attired in a figured

Palmer, Mrs. Palmer, the couple's
son and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Palmer, and son. Don The bride is the only daughter iter, Nancy. (Mrs. James Howe),

wfco is her from southern Cali-- of Mr. and Mrs. Walter EL Snydersua-- dress with blade a donned a two-pie-ce suit with darkald. Miss Annie Slagel of Vaecou and was given in marriage by berr ouowing the service a recen--Samia :". . . ver. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Archie uon was held at the U IL Ward plaid pleated skirt, black velvet
jacket and velvet hat with plaidPalmer, Darrell and Marjorit and father. The groom is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. John White of Port-
land. ; ! -

Mart of same . . i . The Leon
Perrys and. Dr. and Mrs. John R. home. The wedding cake was cutMrs.. Lucy Palmer of Falls City, by Mr, waiter tiaan, aunt of thaWood chattlna with the A. W. bride, and Mrs. Art Ijrsonsat. ana Airs, xneodore FUner and

son, .Donald' and Mr- - and Mrs. William Bush, was the soloistLoucka. Junior William X Phil
trim. After September 1$ the
newlyweds will reside in' Corval-
lis, where they will continue with
their studies at Oregon State col

sided at the punch bowL Misses and Jean Hobson Bkb the organLc and Vernon Perrys . . in Robert Fisher of Sublimity, j
Later in tne arternoon a group ist. The altar was banked with

bouquets of white gladioloses and
Mary Joe Smiley, Mary Ann Pear-
son, Nancy Alexander and Donna
Sutton, all of Portland, Mrs. Jack

'another box . . . Mr. and Mrs
a.vert Given ... she-.sma- in i lege. ,or mends and neighbors called to

honor Mr. Palmer. W. P. Fusom chrysanthemums and greenery.
flanks and Mrs. Harry Andersonsleep violet wool with lilac felt

. .- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lorera Satin bows marked the pews sand
assisted.played numbers on the melodian,

which had been in the Palmer in tha stained glass windows was. . the latter in deep plum en- - mWhen the counle left on their green foliage and gladioluses.famny for many years. honeymoon the new Mrs. SwerrnnbU .(. . and Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Bright . . . Mrs.; Bright is a arefwen 5A Quintet of pietty attendantsingen changed to a white linen

dress with blue accessories.brown outfit with beige and brown
striped jacket . . . Mrs. Earl Sncll PRESENTThe bride is a - graduate of

O. S. C and is a graduate nurse.

preceded the bride to the altar, all
wearing white net ankle length
dresses' fashioned , with strapless
lace bodices and white net stoles.
They wore coronet braids of ny-
lon nets in their hair, red opera

Feted at Party j Sh is employed by the Marion
County Health association.:. TheMiss Beth Wendt was hostess at groom is an employee of the Pa- -

a back-io-sch- ool party at Paradise cific Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Islands on Sunday. Guests Included They will make their home in the

Roberts district.Celia Weaver, Lenore Phillippe,
Ann Gilbert. Beppy Gilbert, Carol

pumps and carried crescent shaped
bouquets of red gladioluses.: Mus
Marianne Bonesteele was the hon-
or maid and Mrs. Fred E. Suther-
land of Portland, Miss Claire Lee
Ogle of Grants Pass, Miss rJean
Pickens and Miss Irene McLeod
were the bridesmaids.

Hardie. Ann Fowler. Harriet Hi

1 ' i!

' ' ",' ; .
:
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day. Donna Kroa, Delores 3 Aim,
Doreen Cavender and Maxine
Boose.' i. : ' . n

Dinner guests at the Oak street
home of Miss Eva Ferree Saturday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred T. Gardner of Portland. Mr.
and Mrs Gardner were on their
honeymoon, having been married
Thursday. Mr. Gardner, his wife

Mrs. L. X. Wendt and Beth are The attractive, brunette bride
was a picture in her floor lengthleaving 'via car today for Ames,

Iowa, where Beth will enter; Iowa

occupying her usual box," and chic
1 a navy blue suit and ,niatching
velvet hat . . . Always together
... v Mrs. Ben YMttner and Mrs.
Walter Cline . . . the latter choos-
ing a burnt orange hat with her
kows ensemble - . . '

-

Placing their beta ... sir.
. and Mrs. Lawrence - Ballmer,

whe are also taking in the night-
ly aerse shews . the Brazier
Smalls . . . Mr. and Mrs. Parker

- Glee, whe have just returned
frees Madras, where they have
been living the past few years

w

. . The Gordon Ilsdleys aver
frem Independence . W ;

Oat-ef-to- wn guests ,Vof Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Doaglas McKay
en Monday at the races tnd

- horse show were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Clapp of Cottage Grove... roming for the fair en Wed-
nesday and Thursday as" guests
of the McKays win be Mr. and

t Mrs. George A. Braley ef Pert-lan- d... f

full skirted gown of white nylon
net over taffeta. Bands of the tafState college to major la home

economics feta adorned : the skirt and the
fitted jacket was bound with tafThe Jneetiag ..ef --St --Monica's

and Miss Ferree were schoolmates
in Edgar, Nebraska. Mrs. Gardner,
the former Ethel Ferree Stout, is
Miss Ferree's niece. Places were
set also for Miss Ferree's aunt,
Mrs. S- - E. Winchester of Newberg,

feta. Her elbow length silk illusionAltar society has been changed veil cascaded from a Juliet cap of m )to Tuesday. September 11 at St.
Joseph's cafeteria. Election 6ts of net with a braid of the net She

carried a colonial bouquet of redficers will be held. ' and Miss Mary B. Sayles. Happmess rosebuds.
Brother Serves as Best Man -

Dean .White stood - with his
1 brother as best man. Seating Che

guests were Jerry Snyder, brother
of the bride.! Ralph Krafve and
Ralph Berg of Portland, and Car-
los Houck. ;

Crib Framo That Can Be Folded and
Strapped; Handy Item for Traveling For her daughter's nuptials Mrs

On the midway . . The Gene
Vandeneyndes with their son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted . Reed, up from Rose burg
for the fair . . Pat chic in her
brown- - beige, and white plaid wool

Snyder chose a becoming gown ofv i.-- - I.

Clazcr jacket in fine flannel
tossed 'over a pure-wo- ol plaid,
pleated-all-roun- d skirt.
Sacorty-plione- d endlessly

50 by 23 by 20 about the stan winter plum with irridescent taf-
feta skirt and Jersey bodice withdard cnb rail size. You can takeand white hat with gold trim a stole on one side. She wore

Traveling with; a small fbaby
is always a problem because you
cannot take his crib wiUk you

and the chances j ?

it with you or leave it with theMrs. Leofta Johnson - and her pastel rose velour hat and gloves.daughter, "Miss Julia Johnson, Airs. White attended her son's useful! Seen ia Parents Magazine.
marriage in a Florentine red crepedown from Lewis and Clark col

- lege for the holiday weekend . . Sizes 7 to 14. each

baby's' grandparents since it
takes up so little room in a closet.

A new bathinette on the mar-
ket in a moderate price range
and features a hardwood frame

8.95gown witn rose nat and gloves.Dr. and Mrs. Wayne' Page and The newlyweds greeted theircnudren, Judy and uoug. over guests at a reception in the church it'sfrom Dallas . . . With the Solon parlors. Mrs. A. Vaughan of Port

are the people 1

you .visit: have4
no cribs in their f
homes- - A good

, solution to the 3

problem is the
folding crib ji

iraxne that can
be strapped on f. . . "

Shinkles were their ati-ln-la- w

in' white, a towel bar and pin
tray, and a foot levercpe rated
dressing table f water proof
fabric There is a safety strap

land, Mrs. A. H. Wright, Mrs. H. J.
Curl of Bend and Mrs. Lester A.
Wilcox presided at the coffee urns. wonderfuland daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert Findley and boys of Corvallis
. . . Winston and Grace Williams

Tl i. ... ir and a head rest, as well , as Cutting the cake were Mrs. Robertmetal shelf tray below the bathalso taking in the. sights, and the Snath oz Coos Bay and Mrs. E.lag section.exhibits ... i r
A handy Item for a growing

10 a regular Den
or even studio
conch. The
frame, has n
bottom, so the

I I
R, Waltea ef iltoseburg. Assisting
were Mrs Henry Hadley Dixon,
jr. of Portland. Mrs. William Pax-so-n,

Miss Janet Sehadewitz, Miss

Usherettes . . at the nightly
horse-- show . Y . a group of Wil-
lamette university coeds ... Anne

Fine Rayons and Woolens
FOR YOLTI IIZ77 VTdJL....... .

j ...
child is a group of separate gaily
colored book bins that can be
stacked in ti variety of styles for
storage of books, toys, for a room
divider or a corner decoration.

Forrotel at one of the conces Jul aoppes, suss Josephine Cau
gheH and Miss Ruth Holtzman.aions . . Marion Sparks, who has

been in Ashland at the
apeareaa Festival aB summer.

Mr. and Mrs. White went southAs the child grows older, ha t to San Francisco on their honeyuse them for his personal library.X.oome just in time to take tickets moon and for traveling the bride

mattress of the ! "

t
child will be ! sleeping on the
mattress of the regular bed. The
straps fit under the bed or mat-
tress holding the frame securely
and you have metal buckles at
each corner of the crib rail to- -

. hold it in place. When folded,
the frame is 8 by 29 by 27 inches "

ar suitcase aize When open' It is

A new youth bed with remov OONCGAL TYPE TTJ.at the main gate at the Fair-- able guard rails is another grow- -arrounds road entraaee-..-. Susan
tWith-the-ch- iid item. Minus theYoungquist awarding the ribbons n 'A3.'39trails it Is an attractive scfa bed. 1.69 Yd,pemng night at the horse snow .

- Oatstandlng ... the bcas&fal f. (Copyright 19S1.
General Features Core.) ! - '

- -

O Smart eytumii pat tarns in r

. craase-fesistar- n' rayon tabrav-og- ht

lot suits and skirts, ce dressaa,

A Ifs 100 wool-spoo- ged, shrunk,
and ready toaew into smart su'rts,
casual skirts. Wide color choioa. .

54" wide.aAxvtSTsx
t.

'FREEZEl
REFlUGSnATOriS SOFT. PUItE TOOLTLKSSa

3.49 L49viiy
:

SALE !i ( i
ifi - ANNUAL KG SAVs?GS OH

-- :h;..:
!

hi-
i!f Cotton corduroy for a rich look.

jPariact for your' s (sorts wear, decor-tin-g.

Vat-dy- ed colors. 36 wkJ. j
Crcr:a SSSs Fc'r
Jimier Exhibit Building

Caoth ItDorothy Gray Cleansing Creams

4 0M.Laucri(Trt22S

B Fine new wool in 10-o- x. avetf
thaf just - rigtrt for shirts, skiitft,
dresses,: robes. Spongtd ind
shrunk. New colors. 54". j: i i

. i . - 111- - i

. IHT77 PIUIJTED CXpSUZOT

1.98 tx
- . , . .1 2 :

:f v !

.V-- f' ;':.'

C Pattems are big, bold and bdt
new idem in pinwala cotton cor-

duroy for casual wear, cfecorafirrj.
WashfasL 34"

f ?!3.39 -- .1iDrr-OJ-e 1 . ,u m
ptAN a err

rca roua koaw
Tins air.mu$ A

4 Months Away '

22 Acnths to Pay

M .
anks i

i--i w mm....r

S f iiit tha rich, toft fextur of wocf
wsh 20 nytofl added for ex-

tra strength. Sponged, shrink. 54"
arid. - j -

Tha Dora af CncfcaMUnanrt
'Li -

Hjer ot cads . L- -. . SALC '2S (rW

CAFITaAL DalUG SJC?
Cit? tlamUyt end Fr!ayf

v 44D tL CrplJol

We Cive-Si- ll Creen ilitt fH.S-544- 3tutev at UWrry


